
Inter Professional CPD Forum - PARN Special Interest Group 

Agenda 

Date/Time: 11th March 2020 1.30 pm to 4.30 pm; lunch from 12.30 pm 

Venue: Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons 

Belgravia House, 62-64 Horseferry Rd, London, SW1P 2AF 

RCVS is a short walk from St James Park, Westminster, and Pimplico tube stations. 

Please inform Chris Senior: csenior@ukgateway.net: if you plan to attend 

Nick Bartlett,Senior Director, CPD Competencies, CFA Institute, will chair the meeting. 

1- Welcome and Apologies 

2 - Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons 

Mechanisms to improve user engagement with a new outcomes-based CPD policy 

Jenny Soreskog-Turp, Senior Education Officer(CPD), supported by other staff, will outline 

how the RCVS is responsible for setting, upholding and advancing the educational, ethical 

and clinical standards veterinary surgeons and veterinary nurses the UK. Veterinary surgeons 

and nurses must complete 35 hours and 15 hours of CPD per year respectively. 

Until recently the requirements for CPD were completely focused on ‘inputs’. However in 

January 2020, following two trials. the RCVS introduced an outcomes- based model CPD 

based around the Plan, Do, Record, Reflect, cycle. Anticipating a number of barriers to 

engagement with the new approach following feedback from the trials, we developed a 

comprehensive strategy to implement the new policy which aimed to maximise engagement 

and support effective implementation. Notably, this included the development a bespoke 

CPD recording platform available as an App, to vastly improve the ease of recording and 

reflecting professional CPD in real time, ‘on the go’. This includes the ability to record CPD 

though uploading documents or photographs, and reflect using audio functions. Furthermore , 

we will describe a detailed two month communications strategy, including the promotion of 

more ‘informal’ approaches to CPD in the workplace, which supported the successful launch 

of outcomes-based CPD for vets and vet nurses. 

3 - Royal Society of Chemistry 

Mentoring Scheme: implementing member-to-member professional development 

The Royal Society of Chemistry is the world’s leading chemistry community. We publish 

new research. We develop, recognise and celebrate professional capabilities. We bring people 

together to spark new ideas and partnerships. 

Laura Woodward, Careers and Professional Development Adviser, and Lakshmi Hughes, 

Careers Advice and Guidance Manager, will describe the RSC mentoring programme, how it 

was set up, the progress, the challenges, the future and practical learning. 
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4 - CPD supports learning; really? 

Chris Senior will reflect on the work of the CPD Forum since its formation over 20 years 

ago; and the progress of CPD towards its recognition as a key expectation for professionals. 

Important issues have been explored notably for setting requirements which are relevant to 

professions, and supporting members through a range of activities and resources. 

However individual professionals have their own views on and ways of learning, keeping up 

to date and developing successful careers. CPD should engage our members in taking 

ownership of their learning, adapting to the demands and changes in their jobs and 

professional and personal lives, building on their experiences, being innovative, supporting 

other professionals, and making use of opportunities in employment and outside. In short 

having a commitment to continuous learning throughout life. 

5 - CPD Research 

Members of the CPD Forum will have receivedthe notes taken from the workshop run by 

Robert Pitts, Head of Services at PARN, at the last Forum meeting. He would like to use 

these as a springboard for a possible PARN research project later this year. Obviously it 

would not be possible to undertake research into all the areas of interest identified so this 

short item will enable CPD Forum members to help consider what one area we feel would 

make for a good research project. 

This is an early opportunity to shape PARN research and we hope that it will ultimately 

cultivate in a CPD conference at which we will release the findings of the research. 

6 - News/Information 

Members to share news, information and views on CPD matters 

7 - Date and venue for the next meeting 

The next meeting of the Forum is being planned for 29th June 2020 (to be confirmed), 

hosted by the Royal Aeronautical Society 

 


